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PROVINCIAL STATUTES

0 F

LO W E R-C A N A D A.

Anno Regni GEORGII IH. Quinquagesimo Primo..

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JA MES HENRY CRAIG,

GOVE RNOR IN CHI F.

A T the Provincial Parliament,begun and.December, Anno-Domini, one thoufand
fifty firif year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdoin of.
Defender of the Faith."

holden at Quebec, the Twelfth day of
eight hundred and cleven, in the-
Lord GEORGE the Third, by the

Great Brtain and Ireland, KIlNG,

" Being the Firft Seffion of the Seventh Provincial Parliament of Lower.Canada."

.C A P.. l

AN ACT to continue, for a limited time, the levying of the Duties im-.
posed by the Provincial Act of the Iorty fifth Year of His Majesty,
George the Third, Chapter thirteenth, and for àpplying. a certain sum
of money for the purposes therein mentuoned.

(i2th March, i8ai.)

MOST GiaAcious SoVEREIG'N,.

W E Your Majelly's moft Dutiful and- Loyal Subjects, the Representatives ofof the Commons of the Province of Low.er-Canada, in Provincial - Par..
liamnen.

K. B..

1preamible.
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liamcnt affembledi, after having taken into ferious confideration, Your Majefty's
Mo a Gracious MefTage, dated the ninetecnth day of January laft, relative to the
ruinous state of dhe building in which the siuings of Lhe Legiflature are held, and
vierein several of the Public Offices are kept, and considering the insu ffciency of

the said building as well for holding the sittings of thý Legisla.ture, as Ifor the.fafety
of the important papeis, which are there dpofit!ed. AND WHEREAS it is expe-
dient to provide for the eablishnent of a Fund fuXficient to defray the expences,
that will attend the erecting of.a building, for holding the fittingi of the. Legisla.
ture and for keeping feveral of the public offices, and that the mot certain way,
and the lcaft burthensome, :to raise the monies neceffary for the erection of the
faid building, which will colt a sum of-Fifty thoufand pounds'currency, at least, is
to continue, for a limited time, the levying of the Duties inposed upon.Teas, Spirits
and strong Liquors, Wines, Molaffes, and Sirups, and Goods and-Effects sold by
Auction, by an Act of Provirrcial Parlianent, of t'he Forty fifth years öf your:Majefty,
irtituled, " An Act io provide for the erecting of a Common Gaol, in each of the
C Districts of Quebec and Montreal refpectively, and the means for defraying- the

" expences thereof," which sàid Act will 'cease to be in force after the twenty fifth

day of March next, have freely and willingly refolved to grant to Your Majefty,
the levying of the fame duties for the purpofes herein before mentioned, and under
the future direction of the Legiflature. of this. Province. May it thérefore pleafe
your Majelly that it ma.y be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the King's noll Excellenc

Majefty, by and with the advice and-confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly
of the Province of Lower Canada conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Ad paffed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, "l An
"Aa to repeal certain parts of an AÙ paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majeffy's.
' reign, intituied, " An Al for making more effeaual provision for the Governmient

< of Ihc Province of Que-bec, in North Arnerica," and to imake further provifion for.
" the Governtnent of the faid Province;",. And it is hereby enaded by the authority.

froni ad after aforelaid, that from and after the twenty-fifth day of March next, there fhall be
Ille 2thfoIowan raifed, levied, collected and paid for, and upon tierefpedive Goods, Wares and Mer-
dutie° La paid chandifes herein after mentioned, which fhall be imported or brought into any part

°,"ngo d'L', of this Province, from any place or places from whence the fame may be legally
province, imported over and above ail other duties now charged and payable thereon in this.

Province by an Aà or Ats of th2 Parliament of-Great Britain or of the Parliament
of this Province, before the faid AEI of the forty.fifth y.earof His Majely, chapter

,rh de. thirteenth, the feveral rates and duties following, thà la to fay For-every Pound
' voirdupois weight of Bohea Tea, Two Pence ;. Secondly, for every Pound like

weight of Souchong or other Black Tea, Four Pence ; Thirdly, for every Pound

like weight of Hyfon Tea, Six Peice. Fourthly, for -every Pound -like weight of

ail ocher Green Teas, Four Pence. Fifthly, for every Gallon, Englisli meafure,
of ail Spirits or other ftrong Liquors, Three Pence. Sixthly, for every Gallon like

meafure, of all Wines, three Pence. Seventhly, for every Gallon, like meafure,
of ail Molaffes and Syrops, Two Pence;. and after thofe Rates, for any greater or
lefs quantity of fuch Goods, refpedively.
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The feveral rates II. And be it further enaaed by the authority afdrefaid, that the feveral Rates
and dutiei to be
,rifed and Ievied and Duries herein before recitéd, ihall be raifed, levied, colleaed and paid in the

vn the fame man- fame manner and form, and under the "fame Rules -and Regulation, Penalties and

the sane regula- Forfeitures, as are by Law now eftablifhed, in this Province, for the levying and
tioflS 89 are So

e°tablihd "°"' colleaing of other Rates and Duties, making the fame allowances, for leakage, and

Law. for the wafte of articles fubjea to the aforefaid Duties, by weight. Provided

Proprietor always, that the proprietor or proprietors, or his, her or their agent or agents, of any

y depos&tj cc- Goods, Wares and Merchandifes, imported in any fhip or veffel, on which any

noney for dutica Rates and Duties aire by this Aa impofed, may at his or their option, depofit the
orgiqie bond to

his Majemty for monley or fecure the fame to be paid by Bond to his Majefty, hi& Heirs and Succes-
Securinf thesame. fors, payable to the Colle&or of the Cuftoms for the time being, with condition foir

the payment of fo rnuch as fuch Duties fhall be found to amount unto, (when the

fame (hall be afcertained by the return or certificate of the proper officer, who flialt

«uge, weigh, meafure or elithe laid Goods, Wares and Merchandifes, fo fubje&

to the payment of Duties,) in cight months from the date of fuch bond, if the famC

lhall be dated on or before the fit day of OEtober, or if dated after the first day
of October, the'n' with condition for the payment thereof,. as aforefaid, on ti firft

day of June next following, which bond'fhall be executed by the proprietor or

proprietors, or his, her or their agent or agents, they giving at fame time, one

or more fuieties to-the fatisfaaion of. the Colleaor aforelaid, for the payment of.

the laid Dutics, as herein before fpecified, or depofiting in th hands of the faid

Colleaor, f[ich quantity of effets and merchandiles as to his fauisfaEaon, may be

neceffary, to infotre the payrnent of the faid Duties at the time that fuch bond en.

tered into, as aforefaid, fhall become due.

Aller 5thMUirch III. And be it further ena ted by the authority af refaid, that all Goods, Wares,
pnt Good &c. Merchandifes and EfFeas whatfoever, which fiall or may at any time or times,

outcrY; ,Ub eccto frorm and after the twenty-filh day of March nexr, be put up to laie at any Publie
a duty. Auaion or Outcry, within this Province, by.any Aueioneer or Auaioneers, or by

any perfon whcîmfoever who thall be.duly q'ualified and licenced as by this Aa is

hereafter prCcribed and direEled, fhall be frruck off to the highefl bidder, fhall

be and hercbv are declared to be fubjea to a Duty of Two Pounds Ten Shillings,

for evezry H, ndred Pounds of the val'ie or price at which the lame (hall be fold as

aforefaid, and at and afier the fame Rare, for every grcater and lefs fum, to be paid

by fuch perfon or perlfon.s' who fhll . fo fell and difpofe of the -fame ; and

in ail cafes wheTe the Au. ioneer or Auaioneers or the cwner.or owners of fuch

goods fo put up to laie, Cr anly perfon or perfons emi'ployed by themn, or on their

bthalf, or any or cither of th-m, fhAill be the h:ghet bidder, the laid Good> (hall

be fubjea to ihe paymeint of the laid Duties, in like inanner, as if the fame had been

fold to any other perfon or perrons whomfoever,

N persons but IV. And be it further.enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon or per-

.Sofe lirrnvd au* fons whomfoever, other than the perfons authorifed1 and licen2ed, in the manner

.horiscd toeidate pfb ba, - ad after the palliing of this A, fel difpofe of:
suction any gooda herein aLLer prefcrioca, inal", --rom and at rth afin o h s e. ripéo
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or expofe to fale, at Public, Au&ion or Outcry, within this Province, any Gdods,

Wares, Merchandifes or other Effe&s whatsoever ; and: that it <hall and may be

lawful to and for the Secretary of this Province of Lower Canada, and he is hereby

Secretary of the required by Licence, under his hand and seal, to authorife and empower fuch perfon

province to grant or perfons, being fubjeas of his Majefay, as fhall or may apply for the fame
licences. (qualified as in and by this Aa is herein after required,) to aa as Au&ioneer or

Auaîioneers, within.-this Province, which licence ihail be in force during the con.

tinuance of this A&.

No Licence t V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no licence fhall be
be grante d but
unacreertaincon. granted to any perori or perfons in the manner herein before mentioned, until fuch

ditio". perfon or perfons fhall have entered into recognizance, to our Sovereign Lord

theKing, with twogood and fufficient fureties before the faid Secretary of the Pro-

vince, or before fuch perfon or perfons by him duly authoriled, to that purpofe,

in the fum of-One Hundred Pounds, lawfùl money of this Province of Lower

Canada, with conditions for the payment of the- duty herein before mentioned, to

the Receiver General of this Province for the time being, or to fome perlon diuly

authorifed by him for that purpore, in the manner herein direaed ; and allo, that

the perfon or perfons ro licenced, as Au&ioneer or Auaioneers, fhall in ail things

well, truly and faithfully behave and conform himfelf, and themifelves, accordîng

to the true intent and meaning of this A&, of the -Record of which recognizance,

the Secretary of the Province', before whom the lame is taken, fhall make dupli-

cates, one whereof, ihall b2 delivered as foon as conveniently may be, to the Re.

ceiver General of this Province ; and the other be retained by fuch Secretary of

the Province, and depofited of record in his office.

Penaltyonpe 'VI. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that any perfon

se gods or perfons who hall prefurne to fel or difpore of any Goods, Wares, Mer-
at chandifes and Effeas, by way of Public Auaion, or Outcry, which are liable

to duty by this Aa, without having previoufly obtained a Licence, as in and

by this A& is before direaed and prefcribed, ihall forfeit the furm of Fifty Pounds

current money of this Province, for each offence, one moiety whereof to the

Proftcutor, and the other moiety for ie ufe of his Majelly ; and every fuch

forfeiture hall be fued for and recovered by Adion at Law, to be brought

Action t e by fuch profecutor in any Court of Record, for the Diftri& in which the of-

brought witin fence was committed. Provided always, that fuch a8tion <hall be brought
three monthi within three Months next after the offence hall have been comnmitted, and

not after.

Lands &c. exp VII. Provided always, and it is hereby further ena&ed by the authority

esipted. fio d- aforefaid, that all Lands and Tenements, and Goods belonging to his Majefty,
ty,ii neet his Heirs and Scceffors, and ail Lands, Houles and other Imonoveables what.

foever, and ail Goods and Chattels .which hall or may be feized by any Pub-
lic
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blic Officer, for or on Account of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or pe.

illties, al. Goods and EffeEts of deceafed perfons or appertainirg to:Di/olutionrs

de Conmunauté,, or Goods diftrained for rent, or taken in execution, effe&s of

infolvent debtors, Goode darmaged at fea, or in the liiver Saint Lawrence, and

fold for the benefit of the owners or infurers; effeEs fold for the benefit of

Churches, the ufuruit and produce of farns belongmng to minors, to abfentees

or to perfons inter-iaed; and alfo houfehold furniture and utenfils that have

been in ufe, and clothes that have been worn, fhall in no wife be fubje& to.

but are hereby exempted and declared to be free from the Duty above tmnen.

tioned, and may be fold by any perfon or perfons being a fubjea or fubje&s

of his Majelly, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwiith

Randing.

VIII. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the Secretary

Secretary'sFees of the Province who fhall grant fuch Licence, and take fuch recognizance, in man.

ner as by this Aa is required, ihall not exaa or receive any greater or other fees,

than the fum of Twenty Shillings for Laking the laid recognizance and granting the

faid Licence as aforefaid.

AîcUtioneern to IX. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that every AuEfioneer

y ai o rd AuCtioneers qualifled and licenced as is by his Aa dre&ed, who fhali an

uc Rhenntacciver difpo[e of any Goods, Chattels, Warcs, Merchandifts or Efféé&s ai Public AuaLiont

Gencrai. or Outcry, fhall within ten days after the firft day of the months of january, Aprit,

July and Oaober, in each year, render a juft and true account in writing, by him

or them, refpe&ively, with his or their name or nanes fubfcribed, to the Receiver

General of this Province for the time being, or to fome perfon or perfons by hirn duly

authorifed for that purpofe of the amount of all Goods, Wares, Merchandifes or Ef.

feas by hirn or them fold at Public Audion or Outcry, frorn the time of his or"their ap-.

pointment,or the time that the la R account by him or them was renderedto the Rece -

ver General, or to fuch perfon or perfons by him duly authorifed for that purpofe as

aforefaid, the amouut of each day's fale, and the days when the fame were'refpet.-
Auctionen to ively fold, aud flall thereupon take the following Oath or (if of the people called

"'h°cath. Quakers, Affirmation,) "I -- do folemnly and'fincerely fwea, (or affirm);that the

"account now exhibited by me, and to which I have fubfcribed rny naine, contains a

4 juin and true account of the amount of all Goods, Wares, Merchandifes aud Effe&s

"fold by me fubjea to Ducy by Law, within the time mentioned in the raid accournt».

and of the days upon which the fame were fo refpeaively fold, fo help me God.»

Which Oath the laid Receiver General or any Jufnice of his Majeftys Court of

King's Bench, if the Au&ioneer refide iu the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, or Town

of Three Rivers, or any JuRice of the Peace, if the Auttioneer refides at the diftance

of fix leagues or more from fuch Cities or Town, refpeaively, is hereby authorifed

to adminifier, and fhali within ten days after the rendering the faid account, and1

taking the faid Oath, pay to the faid Receiver General, or to the perfon or perfons

by him authorifed as abovefaid, the amount of the duty upon fuch account of fales.

as aforefaiid> according to the truc intent and meaning of this AtI:
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X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that- if any Aùfioneer

or Auaioneers, fhall negica or refufe tO render his or their account, or to pay the
noney due from him or them to our Sovereign Lord the King, for the faid Duties,

according to Law, the Receiver General of this Province, fhall and nay in every
cafe of fuch negleà and refufal, certify and publifh the fame in the Oueb'c.Gazette*
and from the ine of publifhing fuch advertifement, the Licence of every fuch
deiiinquent Audioneer, or Audioneers, fhall be and is hereby declared to be revok-
cd, null and void, without prejudice neverthelefs to the Duties impofed by this A&.

XI. And be it further enaaled by the authoTity -aforefaid, that any perfon or
perlons who fhall be conviaed of wilfully taking a falfe oath in any of the cafes in
which an oath is required to be taken by virtue of this A&t, fhall be liable to the
pains and penalties to which by Law perfons are liable for wilfui and corrupt.

perjury.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the anthority aforefaid, that. it.hall!and may!
be lawful to and for the Governor, liieutenant Governor, or perfonadnininfering
the Government of this Province for the une being, to nominate and appoint thiree
Commiffioners, and out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receivea
General toadvance to them, a fum not, exceeding five hundred. pounds, currerncy,-
and the faid Commidfioners are authoriled and required to employ the famé in ther
rnanner they Ïhall think moft advantageous for the: purpofe of obtaining one or-more
plan or plans upon which might be- conveniently. ereaed a Provincial Houfe of Par.
liament, and to fubnit the fame to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon..
adminiflering the Government of this Province for the time being, in order that he
nay caufe the lame to be laid before the other Branches of the Legiflature.

XIII. And be .it further eriaEted:by the authority aforefaid, that, ail the sums of
noney and the Duties made payable. by this A&, fhall continue to -be paid and

payable in the-manner herein before dire"ted,:from and after the twenty-fifth day -of
March next, until the Twemy fifth day of March, one thoufand eight handred and
thirteen incluluve, and no longer; and that the monies arifing therefrom, fhall be apm
plied under the future direEtion of the Legiflature to the erection of a Provincial
iHoufe of Parliarnent, and the furplus, if any rernains alter the building of fuch
Edifice, fhail remain and be kept in the hands of the Rcceiver General for the futurd
difpolition of the Provincial Parliament.

XIV. And be it further enaEte.d by the authority aforefaid that -all the monies;
fines and foi feitures which ihall be levied by virtue. of this Aa, fihall be for the ufc
of ·His Majelly, and fhall be paid and applied for ihe purpafea and in the manner
mentioned in this A&; and the fame ihail b2 accounted for to His Majefly through.
the Lords Conmmiffioners of His Majefty's5 Trealury for the time beirg, infuh
manner and formi as ls Majefly fhall direa.

XV. And be it further ena6ted:by the authority aforefaid, that this A&4haH be
ruc Am' deened and taken to be a public Aêt, and as such hall be noticed by ail Judges,

Juilices and other perfons whomfoever without fpecially pleading the famç.


